<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Radio</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Band</th>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Operation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Display firmware version</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Y/F/V</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Press and hold Y/F/V until the display shows all firmware version in the upper right corner.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Calibrate USB/LSB sidebands                  | On    | LSC  | MW/LW | SSB  | 1. Tune in to a strong AM station  
2. Press SSB  
3. Adjust until zero-level  
4. Press and hold SSB until the display flashes  
5. Display shows CH5A = internal ant., CH5B = external ant. The display shows SW in addition to MW or SW when the external antenna is selected. |
| Toggle internal ferrite and external whip antenna or antenna socket | On    |      | MW/LW | Any  | Press and hold  to toggle between 75 Hz (US) and 50 Hz (Europe)                                                                                   |
| FM deviation setup                           | On    |      | FM    | FM   | Press and hold  to store                                                                                                                       |
| Max audio level                              | On    |      | Any   | Any  | 1. Press and hold  
2. Adjust with the VOLUME dial  
3. Press  to store  
4. Each band/mode has its setting, default = 58 |
| Display seconds in time                      | Off   |      | N/A   | N/A  | Press and hold  to show seconds or not                                                                                                           |
| On PL-990 this is Mutting Threshold enabled when additional features are on by holding  | On    |      | Any   | Any  | Press and hold  
1. Press and hold  
2. Use change  dial  
3. Change the value in the upper left corner  
4. Press  to store  
5. Each band/mode has its setting, default = 01                                                                 |